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Weather
Summer lias tarried so

long we're afraid we'll
not have time to sell all
of our immense stock of
low shoes unless we
move them quickly,
Only one way to do that,
cut the price. So 500
pairs of the $2.00 shoes
in; ..blacks and tans are
put on the bargain table
at:: ' -

rfi
$1.25.

.41QJSPRU.CE STREET.

tr"

1'o.lnpuro publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con
trovorslal character MUST BQ
SIGNED FOn 'PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter make exception.

t ' CIT.Y NOTES.
Too Central Woman's Christian Tem

perance union will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

There will be a regular meeting of tho
managers of thb .Florence mission Tues-
day at 10 n. m.

Tho furnace force at the Dickson works
began' work ytfiterday- - after .two weeks'
Idleness caused by a break down.

Princeton examinations will bo held In
the Young Men's Christian association
liulldlng-Thursda- y and Friday, Juno 17

and IS.

The funeral of the Infant daughter of
JIr. and Mrs. D. D. Lord, of 1327 Lafay-
ette street, will be held this morning at
10 o'clock."

Tho Royal Arcsnurr. excursion to Har-
vey's lake on tho H3d Is' for nil' persons.
Too Impression prevails that tho excur-
sion Is for members only.

John IFolland, Who ran down Bicyclist
J. P. Reddlngton Sunday night on Frank-
lin avenue, paid a $5 fine and was dis-
charged in police court yesterday.

The meeting of the young ladies of the
First Presbyterian chi'rch announced to
be held on Wednesday evening of this
Week, is postponed until next Wednesday,
tho23l.

Yesterday was flag day. It was cele-
brated generally about the city with tho
display of the red, whlto and blue. Every
school house was shadowed by the pre-
cious emblem.

Tho Scranton Clearing house exchangei
last week were: Monday, $127,822.7G;
Tuesday, ; Wednesday, fU2.01S.40;
Thursday, $133,137.01; Friday, $131,lb7.M;
Saturday, $102,301.23; total, $771,0CO.S0.

Fred Kuhlman, Charles Teeter, A. J.
Wlnebrake, W. O. Moser and John Sheri-
dan wero named yesterday to serve as a
coroner's Jury on tho death of Hugh
Fltzpatrlck and will hold Inquest next
Friday night.

Benedltto Matter and Franclso e,

both of Dunmore, were married
ly Alderman O. B. Wright yesterday. Tho
couple were very fastidious In the matter
of the ceremony. Two rings were used.
One was a plain go'.l band, the other a
fancy enameled, studded circlet,

Anthony Hopo and Julia llowan, of
Scranton: John V. Pembrldge, of Dal-to-

and Carrlo V, Goodman, of Yosl-vlll- o;

Wll'.lam H. Gnrvcy nnd llildgct L.
Itogan, of Scranton; George Kullman und
Hoe Klrchnqr, of Scranton; VIncenzo
Eurnlkls, of Scranton, and Agnes

of Wyoming; Benedetto Mattel, of
Old Forge, and Frances Babarelll, of
Peckvillo; Patrick J. Maitln aild Teresta
Sontag, of Carbor.dale; Michael J, .M-
cDonald, of Dunmore, and Helen McAn-dre-

of Moscow; Robert S. Inglis, of
Ya,tesvllle, and Mary A. Davis, of Taylor,
were yesterday granted marriage licenses.

Dnncr's Ilntitl Excursion.
Remember Bauer's band excursion

to Mountain Fark Tuesday, June 15.

The Ninth Regiment band will be
with them. Ifanloy Is caterer. Trains
leave at 0 a. m. and 11.30 a, m. Tick-
ets, adults, 75c; children, 50.

WAS A CROOKED TUBE.

Attorney Stnnton Couldn't Converse
Very Well Throiich I'aull 1'nznznUo.
Donnatta Pennate, a Dunmore man,

was before Alderman O. B. Wright
last evenlntr to answer a charge of
dcseitlon made by his wife, Conchlta
l'ennatte. She alleges that he has left
her alone for six whole weeks.

To get out the fact of this neglect
Stanton, who was counsel

for the prosecutrix, met with an awk-
ward handicap. Mrs. Pennatte could
not talk English and no Intelligent In-

terpreter could be secured. Finally
one of the woman's male friends, Paull
Pozaznko, was used as an Interpreter.

Ho persisted In Injecting opinions
of his own and never repeated what
Mrs. Pennatte said. The defendant's
friends objected to this. They de-
manded "fair pluy." It became neces-ear- y

to adjourn the case until an In-

telligent Interpreter could be found.
Pennatte was committed to the county
Jail until last evening.

WAS INJURED.

And He Good Nnturcdly Tells How
nnd Why It Wns.

Alexander Johnson, of Archbald, Is
now at tho Lackawanna hospital suf-
fering: from a fractured collar bone
and a couple of cuts on the head.

He was struck by a coal train on the
Delaware and Hudson tracks at Arch-bal- d.

yesterday morning and was taken
to the hospital soon afterward.

Johnson ly blames 1i!b
misfortune to a piece of wire. He said
he was walking along one track and
stooped down to pick up a piece of
rusted wire, While stooping down he
heard the noise of a moving train and
looking ahead bo saw what he had
heard coming right toward him. Ho
Jumped to the other track, where he
was, struck by another train with the
result as stated.

Jbbnson said to Pr. McQrath at the
hqs'pfH: "I4 was a" o account of
that blamed wire," and he smiled.

Substitutes Tor Ilorsfotd's
Acid l'hosphnta , Are Dangerou.
Because they cost less, many substi-

tutes! are offered, some of which are
dangerous, and none of which will pro-
duce the same effect as the genuine. In-

sist upon having "Hereford's" whether
buying a bottle of Acid Phosphate, or
"phosphate" Jn a glass of soda,
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INSPECTION OF FIRE

DEPARTMENT HOUSES

City OHIclnls Look Into the Needs of

tlic Van V'U8 Companies.

NEW HOME FOR ClSTALS FAVORED

Hmidsomo Now Hou " Nny

Aiicsnnd Their Compl'0 Appoint-ment- a

Hook nnd I.udu'or Compnny

Needs Another Horsc-Improve-m- ents

Jlccnniinondcil for Hio

Mnko t.io Host

Time Getting Out of Their Quar-

tern.

A number of city ofllclals yesterday
afternoon made a tour of Inspection of
tho lire department houses of the cen-

tral city, West 'Side nnd South SUle.
In the party were Mayor James G.
nalley, Chief of the Fire Department i .

J. Hlckey, City Treasurer, G. C. Bo-lan- d,

Street Commissioner A. B. Dun-

ning, Building Inspector Nelson. Fred
Durr, chairman of the fire department
committee of select council; .orenr. P.
Zeldler, chairman of the fire depart-
ment of the common council; Select
Councilman M. J. Burns and Common
Councllmen John J. Flanaghan, Ed
ward Wenzel, Simon Thomas and P.
F. Gordon.

The quarters of Crystal Hose com-
pany on Linden street were first vis-
ited. The building Is rented from the
Blair estate and though old Is quite
well adapted to the needs of the com-
pany. It was the concensus of opin-
ion of the Inspectors, however, that
the city cannot piect a house for the
Crystals any too soon. Th company
hns two permanent men, Isaac Tlce and
Charles Tropp, and four horses, two
for the hose wagon nnd two for the
steamer. The permanent men gave an
exhibition of the laptdlty with whlrh
they ran respond to an alarm. They
got the hose wagon with the two horses
hitched to It out of the bulldlnft in
twenty seconds after the time the
alarm was sounded. They got the
steamer out In eighteen seconds.

THE NEW ENGINE HOUSE.
The handsome new brick and stone

building erected by the city for the
Nay Aug Engine company was next
visited. The permanent men there are
Eugene Moyer and Henry Brown, col-

ored, and they have three horses to
rnre for, one for the hose reel and two
for the steamer Both were out of the
building- In thirty-o- n and one-ha- lf

seconds after the alarm was sounded.
In the cellar of the building Is a water
back stove by means of which the
watc In the boiler of the fire engine
Is always kept warm, the guage usual-
ly registering five pounds of steam An
automatic acting torch under the boil
er lights the engine fire the minute the
engineer Jumps or. the engine. It Is
estimated that ten minutes la saved
by these contrivances In raising the
forty pounds of steam necessary to run
the engine.

The Nay Aug'3 building Is well ar-
ranged throughout. There are tub and
shower baths, and a dormitory on th
eecond lloor with six cot. Three slid-
ing poles lead ftom that, room to the
engine room below. On the top floor
Is the gymnasium which, as yet, Is
not supplied very extensively with
apparatus.

The first stop on the West SldJ was
made at the Hook and Ladder house,
which Is rented from Philip Schnell,
by the city for $75 per month. The
company has two permanent men,
Henry Stelnhouser and Thomas Con-H- n,

and two horses. They are endeavor-
ing to secure another horse for It Is
too much for two horses to pull the
truck, which weighs 7.60O pounds with
two men on It up any kind of a stiff
grade. An additional hoise could be
purchased and the necessary changes
made In the harness so that three
horses could be hitched abreast for
about $400, Chief, Hlckey said.

MADE FAST'TIME.
The Hook and Ladder company have

a lively and exceedingly well trained
team of horses. After the alarm was
sounded they got the timk out of the
house In twenty-fiv- e seconds. The
next stop was at the Franklin's house,
on North Hyde Park avenue. It Is
owned by the city, and is In charge
of Permanent Men J. It. Kima and
John Lowry. The former is a mechan-
ical genius and has arranged n num-
ber of unique and valuable devices
about the house. One Is a water motor
for running fans to keep the engine
room cool, and another Is dwlce for
lifting the covering over the sliding
pole hole. Mr. Lowry has also done
his share to add to the beauty and
comfort of the house, which Is one of
the most neatly' arranged In the de-
partment. The company has on Its
rolls the oldest fireman In the city In
point of service. He Is T H. Allen,
the engineer.

On th'e exhibition test, the hose
wagon, which is drawn by one horse,
got out of the house In twenty-eigh- t
seconds, and the steamer, with two
horses attached, got out In thirty-fo- ur

and one-ha- lf seconds. One of thi en
glne horses has only been In the de-
partment a short time or the time
would have been several seconds less.

The building occupied by tho Colum-
bia company, on Division street, Is also
owned by the city. It has one perm-
anent man, G. W. Myen, and two of
the finest horses In the department.
Mr. Myers got the horses and wagon
out of the house. In twenty-on- e and
one-ha- lf seconds. The hose wagon Is
In need of repairs and In August one
of the combined hose wagons and
chemical engines will be substituted
for It. The present wagon will then
bo overhauled and given to the Nay
Augs or Eagles. The Columbia's house
was found in flrst-clas- a shape through-
out.

SIXTH WARD COMPANY.
The ofllclals, after leaving the Col-

umbia quarters, crossed over to Belle-vu- e

and Inspected Eagle Engine house,
which Is rented from Patrick Golden
by the city. The house was In charge
of Joseph Heltman, the department ex-
tra man. James Ruane, tho recently
elected Permanent man, was also pres-
ent. Tho Are department committee-
men recommended the placing of gas
In the house and also noted some oth-
er Improvements. The company Is
sorely In need of a hose wagon. On
tho test Heltman got the team and
hose reel out of the house In twenty-tw- o

seconds. There is three bunks in
tho dormitory, on the second floor of
tho building.

The William Connell Engine house,
on Plttston avenue, South Side, was
the first South Side company visited.
The company Is comfortably housed In
a brick building owned by William
Connell. Sterling Slmrell is the perm-
anent man, and he has two horses to
care for,' He got the horses arid wagon
out of the house In twenty-fou- r sec-
onds. The second lloor Is used for a
meeting room, recreation room and
dormitory,

Neptune Engine company la housed

In tho oldest fire department building
In the city, and Is sadly In need of re-
building. Owing to one of the horses
becoming somewhat nervous the test
did not do the members of tho com-
pany Justice. They got the hose .wag-
on out In twenty-seve- n seconds and
tho cnglno In something over thirty.
There aro two permanent men, Wil-
liam Flckus nnd Henry Hcnnand, they
have three horses to cure for.

THE B.ECOUD BREAKERS.
In the Century Hose house the best

official exhibition of tho day was giv-
en. Edward Kneller, tho permanent
man, got his horses nnd wagon out In
sixteen .seconds. It was tho opinion of
the ofllclalB that the Century company
should have a new building. The pres-
ent quarters are rented from Mrs.
Kelly and nro not all that could be
desired.

In the company rooms on the second
floor a tasty lunch was served to ,tho
visitors by the members of tho com-
pany.

The last place Inspected was tho
Phoenix Chemical house, on Upper
Lackawanna avenue, which Is In bad
sanitary condition. There are three
permanent men, Thomas Campbell, J.
W. George and Lincoln Tillman, col-
ored. They got their two horses and
tho Chemical engine out of the house
In sixteen and one-ha- lf seconds on the
official test, but on a second trial re-
duced the time to thirteen seconds.
Today the other fire department houses
will be visited.

L. B. FINCH KILLED.

Ills Body Was Crushed Between a Car
pad a Wall at the Alar

vine Breaker.

Leander B. Finch, a well-know- n res-
ident of Gnen Ridge, mot death yester-
day mornln C by an accident at the
Marvlne colli 'cry, North End. Mr. Finch
was In charg e of a gang of men em-

ployed In low'wlng the tracks under
the chutes at tfoe breaker. The work
had been com tdeted and yesterday
morning Mr. Fin ch and his men began
the removal of th e rubbish and finish-
ing up the Job. T.He chutes and a part
of tho breaker ore supported by trest-lln- g

and this rests o stone wall foun-
dations.

In lowering the tra ?ks It was found
necessary to replace Che tracks closer
to the stone foundation. Yosterday a
car was run under the, chutes to see
whether or not It would clear the wall.
The first car caught tho wall and was
blocked. t

Mr. Finch gave orders tln.t another
car be run against the bloeki d car and
force it through. This was done and
on getting out of tlu second car's way,
a part of Mr. Finch's clothing caught
In the trestle and held him. The car
came along under the ohuto and Mr.
Finch was squeezed between the sides
of the car and the stone wall. He was
rolled almost eight feet, his body being
terribly crushed.

REMOVAL OF THE rDY.
The workmen hastened and pulled

the body from Its position, but life
was gone. Finch's features wro aw-

ful to behold. The blood had been
forced to tho fac until It was black,
and the flesh appeared to be burst-
ing.

The body was first removed to the
breaker office and afterward to D. D.
Jones' undertaking establishment, on
North Main avenue. The undertakers'
wagon removed the body to the resi-
dence, U2S Capouse avenue, where a
wife and little daughter received the
remains.

Coroner Longstreet held an Inquest
at the house last night. He found
upon examination that death was di-

rectly caused by the bursting of the
sub-clavl- artery In the left shoulder
The bone In breaking, cut the lmport-an- d

vessel and It was this which caused
the abnormal rush of blood to tho
head and face. Tho middle portions
of Finch's body was crushed and every
bone broken.

It was noteworthy that the one ry

to the blood vessel was more
deadly than nil the other Injuries. The
Jury will meet next Monday night to
prepare a verdict.

The Jurymen are: W. G. Moser, Em
erson D. Owen, A. J. Wlnebrake, F.
J. Suydam, James Frable and Haydn
Mitchell.

The funeral of Mr. Finch will take
Place Thursday morning. Burial will
be made at East Benton. Services will
bo held at the residence tomorrow eve-
ning and will be In charge of Green
Ridge Lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 603.
He was a member also of Camp 342,
Patriotic Order Sons of America.

DRILLED IN A FIELD.

Second Dnttnlion, Thirteenth Ilcgi-incn- t,

Hognn Work J,nst Evening.
The secand battalion of the Thir-

teenth Regiment, Major F. B. Stlllwell
commanding, had a battalion drill last
evening on the common at the norther-
ly end of Madison avenue.

Each of the four companies. A, B, C
and D, were out, under their respective
captains. The drill occupied nearly an
hour's time. Skirmish and other field
work was not attempted last night.
There will be three similar drills be-

fore camp.

V. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Laurel club will meet as usual
Tuesday evening, Juno 15. This la for all
women of our city.

Now Is tho time to plan for your vaca-
tion with tho secretaries.

women can go to Asbury Park, N,
J and Point Pleasant, N. J., for a nom-
inal sum. Please apply as early as possi-
ble.-

Rey. Mr, Hughes, who has worked
for many years In Africa, will tako
charge of our Sunday 'meeting, Juno 20,
at 3.45. He Is a very Interesting speaker.
Come and elvo him a cordial welcome,
This will be your only opportunity you
will have of hearing him, as he will re-
turn In tho fall.
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NOW
is the time to do up

your

Strawberries.
WE

are the people to get
them from.

ian mi h, l
V. P. rjUUE, Agent. I
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MAKING INROADS

ON THECIVIL LIST

Three Court Rooms In Session Again

This Week.

VAN STORCII CASE STILL llftAaS ON

An Effort Was Mndo to Effect n Set-

tlement Vestcrdny, but It Proved
Fntllc--Th- o 'Sons of Amerlcn"
disc Is Up for lto-Trl- nl Before
Judge Senrlo---Judg- o Kdwnrds Is
Hearing the Cnso oftlio Arcndo Tile
Works Against T. V. Leonard.

Again this week, tho three court
looms are being utilized for common
pleas. Judge Archbald has the Von
Storch case In the supreme court room;
Judge Edwards Is presiding In No. 1

and Judge D. W. Searle, of Montrose,
Is In No. 2.

None of tho courts were able to get
under way until the afternoon. No
cnso could bo gotten ready for No. 1 or
No. 2, and In the Von Storch case a re-
cess was taken for the purpose of set-
tlement.

The matter of settlement was sug-
gested by Judge Archbald at tho open-
ing of the case in the morning. He
said the land in dispute was not worth
the contention that Is being made for
It and as a matter of economy for the
county and the parties Involved he
felt that an effort should bo made to
effect a compromise.

The lawyers agreed to get together
but that Is all they could agree Fo and
when tho hour for tho afternoon ses-
sion came around tho trial was pro-
ceeded with.

The defense is still hammering away
to prove tho alleged trust and has a
long string of wltnesseu yet to call. The
plaintiffs have virtually not been heard
from at all, having at the outset sim-
ply submitted their record of title.
How much testimony they will have
to offer In rebuttal is possibly not even
known to themselves at this time.
When tho case will be brought to a ter-
mination Is therefore a mere matter of
guess work. The most popular guess
Is that the case will continue all this
week.

POINT AT ISSUE.
Nearly all the afternoon was spent

in fighting over the point as to whether
or not a declaration of ownership In
the absence of tho other contending
party has any force. Judge Archbald
had decided against it three or, four
tiiues but yesterday when the defend-
ants again raised 'it. he decided to con-
sult the authcrltles and retired to his
chambers to brush up Thl3 Is given
as an Instance of the progiess that Is
being made.

The case of W. C. Tunstall against
Joseph F. Baumelster and others was
called for retrial before .Judge Searle
In No. 2 J. Elliott Ross appeared for
the plaintiff and J. J. H. Hamilton and
Joseph O'Brien for the defense.

The defendants are all prominent
members of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America. In 1890 they began the
publication of amonthly Journal devot-
ed to tho interests of the order and
known as the "Sons of America." Itwas
printed at the plant of the Providence
Register. After a short life the pro-
jectors of the paper became tired of
Journalism or rather the expense part
of it, and concluded to give It up.

At the time of the demise of the pa-
per, the Sons of Amerlcaxompany owed
a printing bill to the Providence Reg
ister amounting to $240. For this Tun-
stall now sues. Tho defense alleges
that J. U. Hopewell and not Tunstall
was the owner of the paper and that
full settlement was made with him by
turning over to him the assets of the
Sons of America consisting of about
$000 In collectable subscriptions and ad-
vertising. Hopewell denies this, ex-
plaining that the paper and Its assets
were turned over to him with the U-
nderstanding that he was to run it for
them, giving them a paper that would
boom their order in return for theirpresent of tho little good will and as-
sets of the "Sons, of America."

THE FORMER TRIAL.
At the former trial of the case a ver-

dict was secured for the plaintiff in the
full amount of his claim. A new trial
was granted by Judge Archbald on the
ground that he erred In refusing to ad-
mit as evidence a card circulated by
Hopmvell In tho county campaign an-
nouncing himself as a candidate for
auditor and giving as one of his rea-
sons for claiming the suffrage of the
Republicans that he was the owner of
a stannch Republican paper, the Provi-
dence Register and had been for sev-
enteen years.

Before Judge Edwards in tho main
court room the case of the Arcade File
works against T. F. Leonard Is on
trial. The plaintiff in the ca3o Is repre-
sented by James H. Torrey and Charles
H. Welles; the defendant by S. B. Price
and George S. Horn. The company
seeks to recover for 1,000 dozer, of flies
which it Is claimed Mr. Leonard or-
dered but refused to accept. Mr.

siLj-- i,

Leonard says that ho Is tAe aggrieved
party. He ordered a certajn make of
flies and wanted them aa M expected
tho market price was about to go up.
It went up as ho expected, and Instead
of receiving tho flies ho contracttd for
ho received a. letter from th.a company
saying thnt It could not ml tho order
owing to a rush of work nnd that they
had Instructed their ngent to mak,o all
contracts subject to stock on hand.

A voluntary non-su- it was gnintcd In
tho case of C. E. Battln against Spruks
Bros. The case of Allan Price niralnst
E. G. Warden was reported setled.
BETTERLY AGAINST CHAPl'EI .

In the cnso of A. E. Betterly against
Wlllam Chappcl, Judge Archbald dt --

nled the new trial requested by tho
plaintiff.

Georgo E. Patch applied for a new
trial of his case against tho city, which
was decided against him last week.
Patch and his wife, It will be recalled,
sued for Injuries which the wife sus-
tained by renspn of being thrown out
of n carriage on, the "Notch" road at
a point where a, ditch had been con-
structed by thp city to turn off the
water. One of tlie reasons given by
Attorney Sopor ,ifi Jils petition for a
new trial was that Judge Lynch erred
when he said;

"Gentlemen of the Jury, excuse me,
but this wholo case hinges on the ques-

tion of whether or not the water In that
ditch was muddy. If it was clear the
defendant could have seen the depth
of the ditch and he would be guilty of
contributory negligence In driving over
It."

CHILD DEAD WHEN BORN.

Mr. and Airs. Kelly Sue to Recover

Damages for the Loss of Its
Scrvlccs-- A Uulquc Case.

Whether or not parents can recover
for loss of bervlces of a stlll-'bor- n child,
whoso premature delivery wa.s
consequent upon tho act of
the defendant ' Is a question now
before the local courts. It Is
claimed that, in Now York state, in tho
case of Butler against the Manhattan
Elevated Railroad company, the court
of appeals decided, Indirectly, that such"
recovery was possible, though In the
case In question the plaintiff was un-
successful.

The reason of the failure of tho
plaintiff was that the condition of tho
child precluded tho possibility of de-
termining, whether or not It would
have had an earning power had It
lived, and. If it was capable of earn-
ing, what its capacity would be.

In the local case these obstacles do
not exist, the child having been deliv-
ered physically perfect with the excep-
tion of life being extinct, and It is
argued that the Now York finding is
per contra a decision in favor of tho
local case.

Tho case Is that in which Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kelly and her husband, Thomas
Kelly, are tho plaintiffs and the Scran-
ton Traction company the defendant.
Mrs. Kelly boarded a car and was
about to sit down when the motorman
started tho car with a Jerk and she
was thrown heavily upon the seat, with
the consequences above Indicated. She
sues for suffering and debilitation, the
husband claims for the loss of her ser-
vices and both claim for loss of the
services of the child.

The case was yesterday heard before
Arbitrators C. B. Gardner, J. W. Wal-
ker and E. W. Thayer. Attorneys I.
H. Burns and C. L. Hawley appeared
for the plaintiff and H. E. Hand for
the company. Sir. Hawley, who made
the opening for his side, said that as
far as could be learned the claim fea-
tures above was never before made In
this state.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judge Gunster yesterday granted the
charter applied for by tho Hebrew congre-
gation of Old Korge.

An alias subpoena was yesterday award-
ed In tho divorce case of Mary E. Stalker
against Eugene Stalker.

The Odd Fellows' Hall association, or
Prlcoburg, was granted a charter yester-
day by Judge Edwards.

Fred Miller, Jr., was yesterday appoint-
ed guardian of Walter A., William A., and
Theodore F. Miller, minor children of
Christiana Miller lato of Scranton.

Tho hotel license, of James H. Feeloy,
of tho Second warj of Olyphant, was yes-
terday transferred to John Zoroso. That
of L. A. Compton, of Dunmore, was
transferred to Alton Hathaway.

A rule was granted yesterday to oxon-orat- o

William Smith from the payment of
tho recognizance forfeited by reason of
tho of J. A. Llplnskl,
charged with libel. It was made return-
able to next argument court.

The bond of Joseph Jay, collector of
taxes of Jermyn borough, was approved
by court yesterdt.y. It was In the sum
of $23,000 and had as sureties Frank
Baker, Johnson Bennett, Jr., A. F. A.
Battenberg, H. A Wlllman and C. D.
Winter.

Martha Baker, mother of Henry Baker,
of Olyphant, who was commltteed to the
county Jail for a crime committed on a

boy, made application yesterday
to Judge Edwards for a writ of habeas
corpus to secure his release on ball.
Tho hearing was set for tomorrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

In the estate of Theresa Roth, late of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
We invite your inspection of our

splendid assortment of stylish waists,
made of good material in the very best
manner. There is something about
the cut of the sleeves, yoke and back
of our

GEISHA WAISTS
that makes them the best fitting waists
sold. Our prices are not high.

oooooooo
Remember

We have cut the price on all
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS, JACKETS HUD CAPE'S

Now is the time to buy.

MEARS &

Scranton, .letters of administration wero
yesterday granted Frank C. Roth and
John C. Roberts, non and son-in-la- re-
spectively. In tho estate of Frcdallno
Bchranor, late of this city, letters of
administration wero granted to his wid-
ow, Louise Bchraner.

To Cure n Cold In One Dny.
Tako laxative Bromo Qulnlnn .Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money It It
fallo to euro. 25c

For morbid conditions tako BEI8CII-AM'- S

PILLS.

WEDDING

IMu. . .
A piece of Choice Cut
Glass makes au. accepta-
ble present.

Why not get the best?
It costs no more. If you
buy LIBBEY'S you will
get the best.

Largest Stock in the State

To select from.

Scranton
Agents,

i'.llillil Hall
Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlk In nnd look around

Y00

CRT

Cereals in the morn-
ing, don't have it
served in small dishes;
no room for the cream
is a bad fault. We
place on sale today
several hundred oat-

meal dishes, decorated
in three colors, gener-
ous size.

p30

o

ooooooooooooo

Rexford Co
303 Lacka. Ave.

UNDERWEAH I

oooooooo
We are giving special values in

Men's, Women's and Children's Un-
derclothing:

At 10c Jersey ribbed corset covers.
At 10c Ladies' Vests, white Jersey
Ribbed, lace trim.

At 12 1-- 2c Ladies' Vests, white
ribbon and lace trim, full sizes.

At 15c Ladies' Vests, ecru and
white. Jersey ribbed, lace trim.

At 25c Ladies' Vests, ecru and
white, short or long sleeves, high or
low neck, fancy lace and ribbon trim.

At 50c Ladies' Spun vSilk Vests,
full size, low neck, short sleeves.

At 25c.Men's Natural Underwear,
perfect fitting. A rare bargain.

HAGEN

A Word
Or Two on

Lamps
And

Gassware.
GLASS LAMP, with iitnnrt, medl-- t num globe nnd wick, only 1 yl
GLASS LAMP, with stnnd, large OAnburner and globe 1l
FANCY COLOItKD GLASS LAMP, An- -,

stand, large hIzo burner, globe, tyU

VASE LAMP, raised rtocoratlons nfinnndillowers Vol.
VASE LAMP, wlthfMnch bnnquet

globe, hand-pnlntc- d flowers; C 1 1 A
very cheap at 92.00. Our price P 1

VASE LAMPS, with lo-l- shade,
extra large burner, hand-pain- t- CJ Ancd Mowers, worth $3. Our price v"""

11ANQUET LAMPS, QB Inches
buibi with globe, burner, nil C oftcomplete P l.yo

LAIIGK I1ANQUET LAMPS, with $1 Oftglobes or Bilk shades o-- "'

Also Finer Quality Lamps.

Flass Pitchers .......10a
Imitation Cut Glass Celory Trays loo
Imitation Cut Glasn Fruit Howls loo
Imitation Cut Glass Tea Sets .100
Imitation Cut Glass Salt Shakers, with

silver topi ....lOo
Imitation Cut Glass Plates ioo
Largo Footed Glass Howls .10a
Colored Tumblers
ChecHO Dishes, with cover 1A..100
Cake Stands tiwm'8100'
Candy Jars .......ido
Lemonnde Sots...... ; '..roo
Wine Setts .'. .....40o
Decorated Water Sets .'...08a
Sugar Sifters .10a
Nickel Top Syrup Cans .100
Cologno Bottles , ....l0o

Many Others in Gla$s,

i

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIO, Prop.

THE 6ESI BEDSTEAD

For health, comfort and appear-
ance is tho ono mado of brass, Wo
keep tho fiaest made, of tho best
quality, of tho best manufacture,
of tho latest and prettiest, desindl
Wo aro now celling an all brass
bed, with swell and extension foot,
which is a beauty, for $24.00.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE BUILDINQ,

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lat your horns and business b dwtroy.

ed through strong drink or morphia, whea
can be cured la (oar weeks t the Seelsy

nstitate, TIB Madison arenas ScranUn, P.
be Cure Will Bear lavutlcetloa.

ORGANDIES
oooooooo

We are showing the very best-selectio-n

of patterns obtainable of
these dainty goods, exclusive designs
in French and American fabrics.

H M M

At l2jC
A great variety of styles of wash

goods of different weaves, but all de-

sirable and a bargain at the-price- . -

WHITE GOODS
oooooooo

Complete assortments of Organ-
dies, Piques, Dimities, Jaconets, Mulls-- ,

Dotted Swiss, Marsailles, English
Long Cloth, Jones Muslin, Etc.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa,


